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BOSTON STORE CLEARING SALE

Every Email Lot , Odd Picco and All Odds

and Ends

AT JUST HALF REGULAR PRICE TOMORROW

Ili-fiiri * 'I n til it IT SI noli > llolil-
Uriinil T o H > H' Sale I" i : % - ry-

Dciuirl nt Tlii-ininl I

llMlllllllHllllU'lltC-

M.nAIUNO OUT DItnSS ROODS.

All our odds and ends In cashmere go a-

onehalf prlte 12 ,4c jard.
All our strictly all-wool caHhmero , black

nnvy and all colors. DOc quality at 2uc-

.Oliolic

.

of our 50c , 114 yards wide ladles
cloth at "fie.

All our short lengths of black gros grain
ullk , many of them contain only one dres
pattern , 1 HO quality , at 75c jard-

mro nurritic SIAI: , CAPBS. $ r.oo.

All of our $10 00 and $12 SO electric eia
capes , full sweep , at 500.

All of our $1 00 cloth capc at $1 SO

All of our $1000 Imported Jackets at $ . 00

Choke of anj of our 3.00 pattern hats n-

"led wool Plmwls , 50c quality , at 2ic! oath
IN TIII3 CM.OT11INO nnPAUTMKNT.

All oild of men's and bojs' aults am
overcoats wlitre we have only one or tv-

.of

.

a kind left will be closed at Just one-hal
the former price-

.litre's
.

a rare chance to buy a bargain.-
IN

.

TIII : MINS: KUHNMSIUNO DISPART-
MI3NT. .

To close out all small lots and odd shirt
anil odd drawers wo will tll all odd 50

underwear for 2Gc , all $100 underwear vvll-

RCI for COc anil jour choice of the hlghes
grade In the odd lots of underwear for 7C.c

Your choice of any ehlit In the small o
odd lots of men's laundrercd white and col

end shirts which sold for $100 to $160 fo

DOc.CHILD'S AND RADIUS' UNDIJIUVCAR.
All the small lots of mlHses' , thlld's , hojs-

Klrls1 umlorwcai of every description whlc-
lvc sold for up to $1 00 go at l ! c each

All the ladles' ribbed and pHIn naturav-

vool , rami'l'n Inlr , white merino and scar-
let underwear of which we have but smal
lots left go on one bargain square at 25-

each. .

S1IOKS AT HAW PHICR
All single pilrs and small lots of shoes fo

men , women or children throughout our en-

tire stock , both ou main floor and In base
mcnt , will hi- sold at from half to one-tcntl
their former price.-

I10STON
.

STORE OMAHA.
Sixteenth and Douglufl streets-

.lirilMNCTOV

.

IlOl'TR-

TrnliiN

'

I.CUMOiiinlm f r
Chicago and points rant 9 48 a. m. , 5 00 p-

m. . 7 50 p. m.
Colorado , Utah , California S 35 a. m , 133-

p m-

St. . Joseph , Kansas City and south 9.0.-

a.

.

. m , 10-00 p. in-

Illuck Hills , Montana , Pacific northwest
4 .15 p in-

.Lincoln
.

8 35 a. m , 2 55 p. in. , 4:35: p-

m. . , 7 05 p. m
Ticket Olllcc 1502 Fjinam Sticet.-

UPC

.

"Rex" Pepsin gum. "

The Omaha City mission will give Its
annual Christmas dinner to the children o
Its Industrial and Sabbath schools at Ma-

sonic hall Wednesday noon , Drcembei 30-

189C Contilbutlons of provisions may bo
{.cut to Masonic hall SUtecnth and Caplto-
nveniii' , onedncsdny moinlng , or will b (

called for If notice Is sent to Mrs J U-

Jaidlnc , Thlrtjthird and Dodge streets ,

A IVrttli'xIiiK Problem.
Whether to trko "Northwestern I.lno" No

2 at 4:4: !) p. m. or No G at C 30 p in , Chicago
"No 2" arrives at Chicago at 7 15 a-

m. . and "No 6" at 9'30 a. m. Hoth trains
me models of modern art , skill and luxury
NO H.XTRA CHARGI3 ON EITHHR ONE
Call at the City Oillco , 1401 Karnam strctt
and talk It aver.-

J
.

A KUIIN. General Acont.
0. V WnST. C P T. A.

Special bargains In dhmomls and jcuelrj-
nt Hubeimanns closing out sale all goods
111 st-clabb eornci 'Ihlitecnth and Douglas

T. Mount , coal , 20D S. 1-

0.Sli'Uilrt

.

> I1. M. Tinlu.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

& ST. PAUL RV-
.Ilcst

.

service ,

KLncriUO LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Karnam-

.Hverj

.

thing new In novelties and jewelij-
At John Rudd s , 115 S ICth St.

inrlnlii: < il UKN - > N.

Yesterday aftcinoon at 230 o'clock the
KIUK'H UniRhtris of Trinity ro.ttiodr.il eu-

luitaliud
-

the nrwsbojM and bootblacks nl
the Hun ill A big crowd of the urchins
vveio pipspnt A program of music WIIH
mulcted foi tht'lr enjoynient. and then tlu-
Vftf

>
prexontcd with candy and gifts. Dut-

liig
-

the fouree of the uflmr Mogy ilcllveiei
an mldrcuM In behalf of the liovs The oeen-
Hlon

-
WHS made a tilbuto to the niemoiy ol

the late Dean CardiH! r , WHO neil Interested
himself In the newHbojs or the .lty In like
in.iiiitfi ihitlii ;, hit. lifetime.
11 till ) LINKS I--OII A

Stolen l'r iit rl > IH MciitllliMl 1)J I. oral
DrnliTM ,

Nellie Wilson , allai Anna March , alia *
Mrs Jack Qulnlau , arrested last esdaj-
on the charge of shoplifting , has a good
thence of spending the major portion of the
now jcar In jail. The following firms have
identified as a portion of thoh stock articles
which found -in the mass of property
that was rccoveicd nt the woman's homo
Hujdcn Ilros . lioston Store , Thompson , IIol
dun . CoV. . It Ilennett cnnipaii ) . T. 1-

)Noli
)

is , Mrs Ilenson , Thomas Kllputrlck t-

Co
.

and 0 K Scolleld.-
In

.

each of the cases the woman Is chatged
with petty laicenj , becant o It was lmpo sl-

blo
-

to prou- that the woman stole $33 worth
of goods at anj one tlmo fiom any ono of
the sums. The w6man has practically
acknowkOgcd her guilt and assisted In pick-
Ing

-
out the goods that wcro taken from the

dlfteicnt

Sii-fliil| Holiday Itntr * .

The Chicago. St. Paul , Minneapolis and
Oinulm Ry. , will sell excursion tkkuts Dec-
.21th

.

, lDth! and 3M , 1S9G , and January 1st-

1M 7 , good for ii'tuin until January 4th ,

1SH7. for one and one-third faies for the
round trip , _

PHYSICIANS RICOMMIND nnx PHP-
SIN HUM. It contains pure pepsin , la-

healthy. .

i lloiilr ( 'allfiirnln IHi'iirn-
liiiiM

-
,

Cheap , quick , comfoi table. .

Leave Omaha 1 " 5 p in. oveiy Thursday
In clean , modern , not crowded tourist alecp-

rs.
-

< . Through to San I'rnuclsco and Los
AngelcH without change.

Scenic route through Denver and Salt
Lake fMij Uniformed poiter with each
cur , manager with each party-
.Sexondclass

.

tickets hanoicd. licet of rare
taken of ladles unaccompanied ,

Tor tltkelM , berths and folder giving full
information , call at ticket olllce , 1502 K.i-
rnani

-
Direct , or write to J , Kinucts , General

Agent , Omaha , Neb.

Holler & Co. , tailors , 21S South 13tii street.-

Tor

.

jour furnace use Wear Nut coal ; $1 per
ton ; for nale only by D. T. Mount. I03! S. ICl-

hllc < | iif t of (Mliool'nUtrli'i Grunted ,

Judge Ki'juor jestetday niornlne erauted
the application of the school dlstilct of rior-
enco

-

for an ardor directing the receiver of thu
Midland State bank to make a preferred
dalin of the ill p twit of $1,400 of school
fund :) of the dlalilct placed In that bank
for MifcKrcplug by the treasurer ot the
district bhartly before ( ho bank fallcJ. The
trcusiucr of the dlsttlct tmtlfled at the
Jicuilng on the application that he had placed
the money In the bank for eafrkecplnR be-

cause
¬

he luil no place In which the money
would be eafo and lie dented that ho had
received nny Intercut ou the deposit ,

iiiiuii , mIKI i SID: AN AM :

Si- Mir 'N only n I' M I'lMiiiIrn In Ito-
liirn

-
for UN Trouble.

When C W. Hull , manager for the C. W
Hull company , dealers In coal and cement a

Twentieth and laril streets , entered hi
office early jcsterday morning , from appear
anccs he bcfloved that a baby cjclone hat
been holding n Christmas celebration In hi-

place. . Further examination developed , how-

ever , that the condition of the ofllcc had been
caused by a playful burglar with an axe am-

a liberal supply of Christmas cheer on board
Hvcry article of furniture In the office wo

battered , cut and hacked. In his scarcl
for valuables the burglar had not stoppci-
to unlock or to force drawers , but with
blow of an axe had split open every desk In
the room. The bookkeeper K desk and th
writing desk were both smashed. Th
knob had been knocked off the safe. Then
apparently angered that his visit was with-
out results , the burglar had wantonly bat
tcrcd the other articles of furniture In th-

olIlco , Including the telephone. The burgla
did not obtain much for hltj pains. H o go
30 cents In pennies and a few postage stamps
The to the company , hovvovci , will b
much greater , as It Is estimated that th
damage to the furniture Is somewhere be-

tween $150 and $200
Entrance Into the place was effected fror

the rear The crook climbed ovtr n hlg
board fence In the back and was not balkct-
by the barb wire which was laid on the toj
Then he smashed In n panel of the back doe
and thus got Into the olfico. He left In th
same way.

Ralph Messorstnlth was arrested Trlda
night by Detective Dunn At that tltu
nothing was known of the liurglarj , bu-
Misscismlth was gathered In on account o-

an escapade of several nights ago Ho am
ono Pred Hnincr were suspected of robbln-
a case In front of the store of A. Andersoi-
at 2J11 Cutnlng street , about a week ago
They were spotted several nights ago b-

Olllcer Drummy and another policeman
Druminy grabbed Mrsscrsmlth , but whll-
he was leading him to a patrol box some-
body In a buggy ran against the ofllcoi
knocking him down and badly Injuring him
Mrsscrsmlth got away. Uriiuer , however
was arrested and Is now In jail.

Detective Dunn saw Mesrhorsmlth a
6 o'clock at Seventeenth and Pau-
streets. . As soon as the man saw * the
detective , ho ran down the street , and I

was onlj after an extended chase that ho
was tapturel. In his (light he dropped some
pennies , hut when ho was finally caught ho-
fetlll had fourteen pennies and a key In his
hand The key had been Identified by Hul-
as the one to Ills safe Mcs ersmith was
Intoxicated The prisoner was charged Krlda
night with resisting Olllcer Drummj , bu
the charge was changed to burglary jester
day-

.MU.SIMMS

.

AHI : TO uvvn A TMII :

Itlflll IIIlMVIIIllH Ml 111IllIll < Ml-
ACIIP'H MKlil.

The newsbojs and the bootblacks of th-

eltj need not want for a good time am
plenty to eat on Now Year's night. Ther
arc to bo two opposition blowouts on tha
night , and , judging from the plans , th
street Atabs will find It hard to choose be-

tvvecn them. One Is to be given by Mogy
Dcrnstcln , the ncwsboj , and the other b
Il3rman Cohen , the bootblack.-

Mogy's
.

affoli will occur In his bootblac-
linrlors , at 1416 rarnam street Meat ex-

tensive plans have been made for It. It IH-

to be In the nature of a musical and liter
aiy entcitalnmcnt , which Is to bo followct-
by o feast Mogy Is taking greit prldo In
the fact that ho Is not soliciting donations
for the affair , and has , as a matter of fact
st'fubcil offers of donations. He Intends tha
the affair shall bo given entirely by him
eclf to his newsboy friends-

.Heiman
.

Cohen-Is also arranging for a blf,
I line In Morand's dancing academy. The
program for the early part of the evening
la of n musical character , but will Include
addresses by Governor Holcomb , Police Judgt
Gordon , Joseph Crone , M r. Singleton , Her
mtfu T. Uennlngton and Frank Hurman
When the program Is Mulshed the banque
will be served , and this will bo followed bj-
a dance Cohen Is soliciting donations fo
the affair , and Is selling tickets to buch o
the cltbcns as desire to attend.

I.tllOllMJ iMMSTUY.

Metal polishers , platers , buffers and biass-
workcrs

-

of Greater New York , will run a co-
operative

¬

shop-
.Manj

.

blcjclo firms hpve Increased their
labor force , espcclallj In the east , and pro-
duction

¬

for 1SU7 Is rushing.
Over 10,000 men are now Involved In the

great shipping strike at Hamburg , Germany
and dock work Is at a standstill.

Skilled men arc lacking In the engine
rooms of warships In the United States

, mid the chief englneei has made a-

lequrst for more.-

A

.

Cleveland blcjclo concern Is making
10,000 wheels foi shipment to Kngland this
winter.

Ono thousand box cars have been ordered
by the Illinois Central and other roads are
contemplating placing orders , for rolling
stock.-

A

.

number of strikes have occurred In the
cotton mills of Japan , mo'-t of them being
for an Increase of wageb and for relaxa-
tion

¬

of factory titles
A tlimlo order foi 1,000,000 pounds of

smoking tobacco was n rccoid for that line
of business recently achieved by a Virginia
tobacco firm.

Tiovelmg ftilohmcn fiom the United States
do well In England , as they can undersell
nimllsh cloth mills. This countrj's ad-
vanced

¬

labor-saving mncl.lncry dots It.
The lawjers of Attalla , Ala. , will form an-

ccEOclation for the purpose of co-operating
In evitfv movement tending to Improve the
city and the profession of law.-

A
.

conduct has been awarded for a now
water supplv foi Jerecy City , N J. , at cosa-
or 0990000. The supply Is. to bo taken
fiom the watershed of the Rc-ckawi-y river.-

An
.

organized effort la being made by the
business men of Wo > cross , Ga , for the pio-
motlon

-

of Immlgintlon to that locality. Only
n drsliablo class from the north and west
and other sections of the United States la-
desired. .

A complete equipment for n rallro-id
thlrtjsirillcs long has Just been shipped
from New York to Porto Rlro. The ma-
tcrhl wm fuinUhed bj the Dlnombbtirg Cai-
Manufactuiliig company of llloom&hurg , Pa ,

to the order of an CngRih sjmlliate , who
are the o vnere acd opoialois of the now
road

It U a well known fact that American cot-
ton

¬

U delivered at fcielgn ( oits in a much
wo i ) condition than that which conn's from
I'KH't and Eomo other countilpH It Is now
lopo.'lcd that our wool , of which a consldot-
able

-
- quantity has been exported this jcar ,

lias not shown up very favorahlj In foreign
maikets. U la etatod that wool merchants
and manufacturer !) In England have bu-
geated that Auieilctn wool tiuvtis would do
well to try to lutlucnco wool croweis-
hiough( tiado Jem rials and otbciwUe. so

that their wool would be biought to market
In better conJItloii.-

An
.

effort lo to bo made to es'nbllsh the
loot sugar ludus'ry In South Carolina

Julius Haithmon Is the piomoter of the
iroject and has just luturne.l from Goimany ,

whcro be has been studjlng this phase of-
agriculture. . Hut the most interesting
feature of the enterprise Is that he IN to
bring EOO Saxon families within the
two jears aud has bought 18.000 acres of land
n South Carolina , which will be divided Into
'arms of about ioitj acres , ono-thltd of tin-
am

-

! being devoted to betb and the test to-

othoi uops ,

A I'uliilo Hint Mfloil n Ton.
Charles W Slinmona , who llvce on a farm

lear Pleasant Home , iccvntly biought In-

ii GUI his farm n curiosity , ivlatctj the Part?
nnd Orceonlan. He dlscovet6d It vvhllo dig-
lng

-

; { totatoi's , It consists of a late , nue-
lotato grown In the root of n tree. The
lotato vine seems to have cu pt Into the
not and the uow potato then started down
n the depths. II flou.lshcd In HH strange
uiroundlngg and developed Into n large and
veil fanned potato. The room In thu rant
vaa too email for Its expam.lcfh ntid to the
pud exertiul not less than a tou m ensure

oil the root until the tilde wan split open ,
'ho root Is about three Inches In diameter

uiul ulx Inches In length. About an Inch of
ho spud protrudes from ono cud. It U-

qulto a curiosity and nil who have seen It-
ay they e w tiiytblug like U tivfoic.

HAD MADE MANY THREATS

Ucctl of Kilkonon Not Dno to Any Sudden
Fancy.

TESTIMONY AT THE CORONER'S' INQUEST

Wry IIdle Nut Hitherto I'liltllriliri-

toitil at ( Inllciirlnur
HIT rou-

At 2 o'clock jcstcrdny afternoon an In-

quest
-

was hold at tlio morgue over the body
of John Kllkenon , who attempted to mur-
der

¬

l lsvlfe and then killed himself near
Thliteenth and Douglas streets on ChrUt-
mm eve. The verdict vvns In accordant

the facts In the en so already imb
Halted , being to the effect that the ttinn ha
coinito hlH death at his hands at th-

tlmo and plnco mentioned , by shooting him-
self two and ono-half Inches back of Hi

left car. The circumstances that leil u-

te the shooting and the details of the ting
edy were related by a number of witnesses

The first witness to be callul was lr-
Caipsr.tor , who tc lifled to the nature an
the character of the wounds that Kllkeno
had Inflicted upon himself and his wife
KegnrdlnK the latter ho stated that the bul-

let hail KOIIO In obliquely and had lodged 1

the "left supra-scapular" region ,

means In English ihnt It was In the uppc
part of the left ahonldcr near the splna-
column. .

Officer Dillon testified that about 8 30 o

the evening of the tragedy Mrs. K'llKeno-
nAnra Jackson and the former's son spok-
to him at Fifteenth and Douglas streets am-
Mrs. . Kllkenon complained that her husbam
was dogging her and had threatened to shoo
her. The officer spoke to the man , but dl
not arust him because the woman slmpl
desired that ho be warned Hot to follox-
her. . Ho searched the man and found n-

weapon. . With a few words of warning th
officer lot him go and Kllkenon follow et
about a block behind the woman He dh
not appear to bo under the Influence o

liquor The officer met Kllkenon again a-

niflcenth and Douglas streets a few minute
before the shooting. Ho was going
the enat. The officer proceeded west am
when ho reached Sixteenth ho heard the tw
shots and rushed back The officer test !

fled also that for eight or ten nights befor
the tragedy he had noticed Kllkenon stand-
Ing In the doonvav of a vacant building a-

1G14 Douglas street. Ho said that he wa
watching the shoppers The officer state
that the wlfo had complained to the pollc
regarding the threat of her husband , bu-
no stcio were to bo taken to arrest him un-
Uf.H the woman caitbcd a warrant to bo Is-

sued for his arrest.-
CONCEALED

.

THtJ REVOLVER.
Officers Mlko Sullivan and S. E. risk

were at fourteenth and Karnnm streets when
they heard the shots They ran to the scene
Hoth man and woman were lying on th
sidewalk when they arrived. The forme
was dead , IJesIde his side was a rusty , worn

of thirty-two caliber attached t

the end of a long string. The other end o

the string was about the man's body. Th
weapon had apparently been hanging at th
end of this string Inside the man's trousers
ihus explaining Officer Mllon's failure to
find It After the arrival of the officers th
wounded woman was carried Into a neigh
bcrlng saloon , the Diamond.

The proprietor of the place , Henry Wclsc
was an oonitncss of the affair , as ho was"
standing by the window when It occurred
Ho testified that the woman ran In front
crying , "Murder1" Kllkenon called out
"I told jou I would get you. " The womai
answered , "I will , 1 will. " Kllkenon fired and
the woman fell on her face. A few" seconds
later the man turned the weapon to his own
head and Urcd. Ho fell on his back. The
woman was carried Into the saloon , where
Wclse heard her say thad she could not llvo
with her husband.

Anna Jackson , Mrs. Kllkenon's compan-
ion

¬

on the night of the tragedy , testified
that the two and Mrs. Kllkenon's son left
the Arcade hotel , where the women were cm-
plo > ed , at about 8 30 o'clock Kllkenon was
on the corner and followed thpin to Fif-

teenth
¬

and Douglass streets , where the wife
spoke to Olficcr Dillon After this Inter-
ruption

¬

they continued to Morand's dancing
academy , where they remained until 10-

o'clock. . The } found Kllkenon waiting for
them , and he followed them again , remain-
Ing

-

about a half block behind. Just In

front of the Diamond ho stepped beside them
and Mrs. Kllkenon ran from him to Thir-
teenth

¬

, then to Fourteenth and then back
pgaln to the front , of Mie saloon. Kllkenon
was In pursuit She saw the shots fired.

The witness testified further that on last
Wednesday afternoon she was with Mrs
Kllkenon when Kllkenon was met near
Thirteenth and Douglas streets. Kilkenon
stopped them and said to his wife"All
right , Stella , jou can go this tlmo , but
will get jou some time when jou arc alone. "
Mrs Kllkenon had told her often that her
husband vas following1 and tlrfcatenlng her
She had spoken of one occasion when ho had
drawn a razor upon her. The witness stated
that Mrs. Kilkenon had complained several
times to the police regarding her husbauJ
and she accampanled her once The wife
was advised to swear out a complaint.

SENT MOTHS TO HIS WIFE-
.Eirl

.

Lumbeck an American District tcle-
irranh

-

messenger boy. said that lately he had
carried a half-dozen notes from KHKcnon-
to his wife at the Arcade hotel , and other
boys had carried more. The woman received
the (list note and answered it , but refused
to accept or receipt for the others. The
messenger Identified a couple of notes which
tie had tarried. They asked for an appoint-

ment
¬

at Fifteenth and Douglas streets , and
upon tin- back of them the woman agreed
to the meeting. These notes and others
were the onlj things found on the dead
man's perso-i , with the exception of the
revolver ami a big bottle of whisky , both
of which were offered In evidence. The-
me ' engcr boy also testified that on the

be tarried a note between
usband and wife the latter had refused It ,

and when he Informed Kllkenon of this he
exclaimed4-

"Well , I'll send her a box of flowers and
tell her to go to h 1. "

Oslas nublnfitcln , a welnenvurst peddler ,

who was standing at Fourteenth and Doug-

ns

-

streets , was another ejowitnres of the
bhooting. Ho was conversing with a couple
of men when the woman rushed between
them with Kilkenon In pursuit. Kllkenon-
ind a icvolvci In his hand

"Why didn't jou try to stop him ? ' was
nsKcd-

"I didn't haf no time , " answered Rubin *

htoln : "I vufrald ho might shut me. 1

didn't no. "
The woman rushed east on Douglas again

with the main In pursuit Rubinstein fo-
loed

-
, trjlng to catch the lattcr'H coat tnlla ,

ml ho did not catch up , After shooting
the woman Kllkenon bent over her a few
beconds , then lalsed the revolver to hlo
own head and fired

John Oliver of 201S South Seventh street
md just stepped out of the Nebraska Music
mil v.'lth a woman when Kllkenon and the

lushed up. Ho saw the man fire
ind the woman dropped at hln feet Kll-

icnon
-

leaned over her and said "I told jou
would get > ou " He then killed himself-

.llvor
.

) was not four feet away from the
irlnclpaU hut ho explained :

"I wee so ccart that I couldn't move out
of HIV twckfi

coni'Ln WEHI : DIVOUCID ,

OIHttHiihcell conobornted the testimony
gh on , nml J 0. Collins , a brother of the
wounded vNGinan , wan called as iho last

Ho Ihcs at 1717VS Hurt street. Ho
old that ho had liuoun Kllkenon for olgi-(

ten 01 twenty yearn. Kllkenon married IiU-

Ister nbou ; twenty yeam ago. Ho was 45-

cara old and his wlfu 45 ut the time of the
tagcJy They lived together until 1S9-
Ihen

,

the woman obtained a dlvorco from
ilm en account of drunkenness and cruelty ,

if lor the divorce they lived together again ,

raiding at 1127 North Tw onlyseventh-
licet , but separated again six moiithu ago
JiuuUcmiess ou the man's part was again
ho cause , The wltnct i did not know
vhctlter they mot thereafter , but the coroner
mi cAldunce that they did meet on several
reisloiifi and ucnt to a room. The woman
omplulncd to the witness of her husband's
hrentH and he swore that he eavv him at-
rmpt

-
to pull a rovohcr upon her some time

go at u dance lit Washington hall. The wlt-
ees

-
believed ( bat the cause of the died waa

Jealousy rather thnnm' < leslrp to get poisto-
ilon

-
( of the children. The latter are six In
number , the smaller ones residing with the
woman's parents In Iowa.

Collins testified tlml early on the even-
ing

¬

of the tragedy'ho raw Kllkenon at his
Hurt street resilience. Kllkenon was Intoxi-
cated.

¬

. The witness wild ho was frequently
In that condition. Kllkenon threatened to-

do hln: harm If ho did ( not Induce the woman
to meet him. lie mild ho Intended to kill
her , but Collins thought nothing of the
thieat.

The Jury deliberated but a few minutes
before they succeeded In arriving at the ver-
dltt.

-
. _

AMI SlliiMI.AT: ST. ..101-

An l'iiiiitillsli| < it InHilriit of Jolmxoti'"-
SvtlllK ; A roil nil tinClri'l * - ."

In the fall of 1SCC President Andrew John-
son on his political lour "around the circle
had for bis companions General Grant an-
Gctierjl Sherman. It Is a matter of hlctor
that the trip became sso exceedingly dlsa-
greeablo to both of these distinguished sol
Olcrs that they abandoned It , and , If mem-
ory serves mo right , left the prcsldentla
party and started east vli St. Louis.

The route laj down the river on the the
only railroad , the Missouri Valley , whlc
brought thorn to St. Joseph , Mo. , In th
early evening. At that time St. Joseph wa-

a hotbed of dlslojaltj. It wa rcconstruc-
tlon dajs , and there was ir.uch antagonist
between union men , union sympathizers am
the old families who generally represenlti
this disloyal elctmnt

Undoubtedly , In consequence of a larg
portion of the population being of dlslovn
tendencies , the visit of Grant and Shermai
was not relished. When the train arrive
at the station It was met by n mob wh
followed the carriage , making their presunc
extremely obnoxious by the blowing of tl
horns , by hooting and It was said at tha-
tlmo that they used unsavory eggs.-

I
.

recall the circumstances readily , belli-
at that time a guest at the old Pacific hole
( boon after destrojcd by lire ) , and not out
heaid , but saw the mob , and deeply re-

scntid their misconduct and Insults. It wa
reported that the mob was led bj a loca
merchant , at that tlmo notorious as a rcbc-
sympathizer. . Soon after the arilval of th
party at the hotel 1 attempted to go to m
room , but was restrained by the guard a
the foot of the st.ilrs until the landlon
Interfered and requested that I might b
permitted to pass.-

In
.

the broad hall at the head of the stair
ease , and In front of the parlors , a tal
grizzled boldlerly man was Impatient !

pacing except hlmtelf ( General Gran
being alone In the parlor ) there was no on-

In sight. Almost Immediately the genera
for It was Sherman , spoke and we walla-
up and down the hallway , he restless , angrj
Impatient , and talking constantly.

The toots of horns and the howls of th
mob could be plainly heard. Finally th
general , with rtscntmcnt rising at eac
sound coming In at the open window n-

turned1 to me and said with great emphasis
"G d d n those devils , we whipped then
once ; d n it , we can do it again If ncccss-

arj1. . "
The general was extremely angry. W

continued up and down the hall , ho wit
quick , restless strides , talking rapldlj , fo-

ho icsentcd the uidlxnlty Soon a frlcm
came and asked If I had been presented t
General Grant. Wo went to the parlor an
found General Grant standing In the cento-
of the room , a few citizens who had torn
up In the meantime were pajlng their re-

spccts. . I was Introuccd and shook the ham
of the "Silent General. " The room see
commenced to fill , so 1 therefore , retlictc-
arlv. . Although I saw General Sherman .
number of times while he nsldtd In Nc
York , and vvna tempted to tax his wondcrfn
memory for faces and Incidents , I had n
favorable opportunity without seeming t
Intrude upon him. But since the few mo-
mcnls at the Pacific hotel , the hero of "th.-
March to the Sea" has had a warm place In-

my heart.
Nor did Iiagain eo General Grant , exccn-

cs the Invalid nt his Mount McGiegor cot
tagc , when he was bitting on the porch BE-

I passed and I was enabled to do silent honn-
to the soldier, statesman and patriot. Onlj-
a little later I again saw him In his casket
as ho lay In t tatc In the city hall In Nev-
York. .

When General Grant died , my son , a jouni
lad , was at Saratoga Springs. He was will
mo when I passed General Grant's cottage
and to make an Impression upon his youn ;,
mind I wrote him the following letter , which
was printed In a Saratoga paper and had a
large local circulation

"My Dear Son : General Grant Is dead
and I want to impress upon jour jouiif,
mind , now that jou saw the general while
a joung boy , so that In future jears when
the memory of Grant is honored and rcverei
more than now jou may be proud to recal
that you saw him. General Grant was a
great soldier He commanded more mei
than any general of modern times. Ht
never lest a battle. Twlco president , a pa-

trlot and statesman , model husband am
father , ho filled with modesty and honor
every position In life to which ho was called
and his name will go down to history at, one
of the greatest of Americans. Don't evci
permit anyone to shake jour confidence In
Grant As we pae-ml his cottage at Mt-
MtGrcgor I told jou to raise your hat. You
little appreciated then that I wonted jou to
show reaped to one of America's greatest
men. Well might jou lift jour hat In honoi-
of such a man and hero Papa "

DR. A. E. DICKINSO-

N.ruii

.

> M.Y cons TO JAM. ;

lj DIIJN nil Account of n Hotel
iNcninilc.|

Friday the police renewed their ac-
qualntanco with Fred Sly. The acquaint-
ance

¬

will be kept up for the next twenty
iajs , for jesterday morning Sly was sen-

cnced foi that length of tlmo In the county
all by Police Judge Goidon for a little ea-

capadc
-

at the Union hotel Friday.
Sly was a guest at the hotel and while

hero cultivated an attiactlou for Alvlna-
Wllcox , a chambermaid , whom he had me'-
n the Lincoln Jail , whcro the girl , a niece

of the Jailer , used to llvo. Yesterday Slj-

ntered a room In which the girl was work-
ng

-
, and taylng that ho wished a few

nlnutcs private conversation with her ,
ockcd the door. The girl's expostulations

attracted the attention of another employe-
of the hotel , Larrj S Dlcrmert DIcrmert
went to the rt.scuc and Sly warned him te-

a; away or ho would fill him full of holts-
.Jlermert

.

went after a policeman , but when
he oflkcr arrived Sly took a hurried de-
larturc.

-
. Ho wat arrested only after a

chase.-
Slj

.

was formerly a newsboy In Omaha
lo was ancbted time and again for pettj

offenses and then branched Into higher
criminal work with .Haul liuchlcr. The pair
raveled all over Ufa country and finally
anded in Lincoln four jcars ago. There
hey "touched" a traveling man. Jn cscap-
ng

-

from the authorities. Sly was shot and
vas sent to ai hospital. When he recovered
ho traveling man hail disappeared and Sly

never prosecuted. Shortly afterward
HI was arrested form Job In Iowa and was
ent to the penitentiary for a couple of-

cars. .

Until this fall Slj-tand Duolilcr had not
been In this vlclniU' for more than two

euis. Karly Inthe fall they Janded In
Council Illuffs and enjoyed the Jail faro there
or a while. Thejr were also arrested In-

outh Omaha and latcr'hcro In Omaha ,

Woman ArrcNtcil for
Mrn. . HO.IK, wlfo of Charles Hani ?, who Is-

t pioxent charged In the district court
vlth forgcrj1 , wan nricsted hint night for
) elng n HUHplr-louH thar.ioter The Hongs-
jccumo Involved , about six months ngo , no-
t IH alleged. In a dial In which they nro
aid to havu e.u'.ied' u cheek ulth a man
mined I'ell.v for J.0 , Thee heck was "found-
o ho worthless. HO.IB linn bien confined to-
Us bed over since , mill the womun Imn
con forced to inako n living for both hoi-
elf and hUHlmml She nxxcitH that Hhe has
leen unable to llud employment , and has
ccn foieej to ben from door to door.-

A

.

of Ice.-
No.

.
. 0 wins wheel ; If not called for he-

ore Jon. 8 No. 1381 takca it ; If not taken
an , 15 No. 223 taken the wheel.-

CONTINENTAL.
.

. CLOTHING CO.

' nUIIMMJTO.V HOUTI3

' I'nM Hull" DlHContlntlcil Siilidn > N.

Commencing Sunday , Dec , 27 , the llur-
incton'a

-
2D5: p. m , traiu for Lincoln will-

et run Kuudayu ,

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY ,

CCCCCCCOCCCOCCCOCCOCCCCOCCO-
Of course every one , or nearly every one ,

who goes vojnglug to far countries nowadajs
takes a camera with him , and brings hack
n pictorial note book or photographic sketc
book of his wanderings through strang
countries , and of the peoples and sights h
has RICH. Nothing that ho can bring horn
will be a source of greater pleasure to bin
than these photographic notes Whatcvc
their shortcomings may be , they will carr
him back to the scenes of his wandering
as no other trophies or written notes couli-
do , and when he Is telling his "Tales of-

Traveler" the pages ot his photographic not
book..will be a priceless boon both to ro
counter and auditors Not every one cai
make this soil of a note book-

.Manj
.

aio prevented from going bexom
seas by reason of business cares or bj lac
of the wherewithal , and many of us ar
never able to cross more tlmu half of ou
own countrj. Uut who docs not now am
then take a short journey If of but an after
noon's duration ? And he who will take hi
camera for notes along the way on his lit
tie trlpa and on the life Journej which thes
little trips help to make up and uses It will
CH much Judgment as possible will find him-
self In time the pnssi&sor of a photograph !

note book or scries of note books vvhlil
money could not buv , a thcj could not b-

replaced. .

WHAT MONIY CANNOT nrv.-
A

.

photographer of the Coliseum In Home
the Niagara Falls of America 01 any othe
noted place can ho purchased at any plcturt
store , but where can one buy a photograpl-
of the qulel pool under the ulllou.s whert-
ho leaincd to swim , or of the "old uakci-
bucket" from which he slaktd his Ultra
that hot day In the country ? Who Is there
among us who cannot mo pictures with hi-

mind's cje , for a negative of which he wouh
gladly exchange dozens of those ho has
Who that owns a camera does not-wish lit
hail owned It jcars before when the hanntri-
of his boyhood , the familiar places of h'-

joung
'

manhood , that are BO changed or so
far away now , could have been so easllj
tal.cn7 The view from one's window ma ;

seem very commonplace now , but when the
new street has been cut through , or the oh
buildings that were so familiar have glvei
place to homcthlng new , or ho leaves those
haunts and moves to a distant cltj he wouh-
be glad to have a print of them And whet
the vvoodu wherein ho gathered walnuts
have been biirvcytd , platted and recorded
Into an addition to the cilj , or a strict o-

railwaj has been blult across the place
wheio the boys used to skate , negatives o-

thooe place.? would be numbered cmong hie-
treasures. . What Hunnymcdo and Strutfon
are to the nngllsh race what Pljmoutl
Hock and Hunker Hill are to our branch o-

It some spots on this planet are to every
membci thereof The place or building that
a-Moclatlon has hallowed for the Imllvldui-
is usually one for which the world at large
cares too little tu insure Its preservation or-
leprescntatlon on paper or canvas , and eacl
one of us must attend to his own aacru
spots If ho would have visual memories of-
them. .

USHLHSS TO BEWAIL.-
H

.

Is as useless to bewail lost opportuni-
ties

¬

as spilled milk , they nro gone and tonic
not back to us , but perhaps the icmem-
hrance

-
of them may help us to recognize

and Improve the opportunities of the pies-
cnt

-
cio they have slipped away to join the

lost ones of the past and Increase the long
cerles of mental pictures that tantalize
every camerlst hecautc they can never be
anything else to him. Let us not neglect
picture making , for by that we may make
ourselves artists Instead of artlbans , ami
neither let us neglect , while the oppor-
tunity

¬

Is afforded , to make brief lecords of-
Eomo of the homely things that surround
Us , some of the familiar scenes that are ac-
cessible

¬

todaj- , but may be so unattainable
tomorrow , and that twenty jc-ars hence we
would llko to sso , or to have our children
see , as they arc todaj-

We
- .

often henr an amateur photographer
say after witnessing good work done by
others that ho would like to do the same ,
but where Is ho to find the "subject ? " Who
wants you to find the "subject , " Mr. Ama ¬

teur1' It Is already found. What use Is there
In doing what has already been done' Why
not go Into the Held and make something
new , something original ? You do not gain
nnjthing by alvvajs copjlng what some one
else has dono. To make a good picture 10-
qulros

-
some thought of jour own. Some-

times
¬

It takes many plates on the same
subject to get the desired rebult , ami such
icsiilt Is obtained only by working Do not

New Year's Price , 98c.
Make your friends happy

and comfortable by buying
them a n'ce pair of slippers or-
shoes. . These prices speak
for themselves

Men's fine Velvet Embroidered Slip-
) ors , OSc und $ ! . > , worth 200.

Men's flue block Dongola and Goat
Slippers , 1.10 , worth SioO-

.Men's
.

line tan goat slippers Sl.To.
worth *250.

Boys' fine Velvet Emb.-oidorod Slip-
oru

-

) Voo , worth 100.
Men's line C.ilf Goodyear Welt Shoos ,

i.'l.OO , worth fl.OO-

.Men's
.

Calf MoKay Lace Slices , 2.CO,

vortli J.'l.OO-

.Boys'
.

line Satin Ca'f Luoo Shoes , $1 ,

125.
Ladies' (Inn Euamol Lace $3 Shoos

''Brook Hros. . Rochester make , " SH.fiO ,

V to D , :i to 7. Ladies' fine Velvet
mbioidored Slippers , OSc and $ ! . .2-

o.Ladies'lino
.

Felt Slippers fi'o , 98o and
31.25 ,

Ladies' fine Sl.OO Ovorgaitors 50c.

THE QUESTION
OF ECONOMY-

Wo wish to put the strong-
est

¬

emphasis on this feature
as applied to SIIUKIDAN
COAL 2,000 pounds all pure
coal and positively guaran-
teed

¬

satisfaction.
VICTOR WHITE ,

Tel. 127 1605 Farriam

Look out for your breath by
watching your tooth , ono de-
cayed

¬

tooth will faint tlio
breath. Gold crowns , 22k
$5 to J8. Porcelain 01 owns , 65.
Artificial teeth , *5 ; boat S7.GU

BAILEY , Dentist , !
'

3d floor , lucly attendant.-
Touth

.
Bxtractod Hltliom. pjln

trll so much nhotil your vvork , lot the re-
sult

¬

sppnk for you. "To do la harder limn
to proflch " We vvnnt lens criticism , or
what passes for It.Ve hro.id vlewB-
of the art , not narrow ones , The world Is
full of people "ho dtseournRC all attempts
nt originality In action or thought. They
arc conitnntly snjhiK , "Don't do that , do-
this. . " I say do It votir own way , making
that way the host > ou know , nnd I'll war-
rant

¬

> ou will bo surprised ore long with
satisfactory ntid novel results.-

Mr
.

John NowIwnn deserve * eredlt for
the chemical cffectSxJn some of the moun-
tain

¬

scenery pictures on exhibition In the
Camera club rooms They nro line. Of
com so there nre others.

All members of the Omaha Camera club
who have not jet sent In their pletuies for
competition mint do so before- December .1-

0Tliero will be n demonstration on toning
prints this evening between 4 and G O'clock-
nt the 0innli 11 Camera club rooms.-

To

.

make hnlr grow n natural color , pre-
vent

¬

baldness nnd keep the cnl | healthy
Hall's Ilnlr Itcncvvcr was lini-ntcd , and has
proven 'Itself successful.-

We

.

carry tlio repairs for > our stove 1207-
Dt uplas. Oinahn Stove nr.d Hepalr Works-

.I'crNiinull

.

) Co n tin i1 oil I'.
Leave Omaha ever > 1'iulay vii the Union

I'aclflc. No change of cars to Ogilcn , San
Tianclsco or Los Angelce. Tourist tdiepcrs-
dnllj to San Pranclcco.

Special attention paid to Indira traveling
along. A C Dt'N'.V-

.CItv
.

Pass and Tktgent
1OJ Karnam St-

.UooMii't

.

linn
The Iltirllngloirs 2 55 p m train for Lincoln

"ml lall" IIUi-oiilliuiPiI .Sunilnj-d.
Commencing Sunday , Dec. 27 , the Ilur *

llngton'n 2 5R p. m. train for Lincoln will
not run Sundays.

Hamilton Warren , M. I ) , eclectic uml-

netlc phjalclan , special attention to dlsensen-
of women nmt children and all obscure and
long-statulliiK diseases. 110 N ICth t ,' H. 2 , -J

One Kirit , MK , fnl , "tnrr ) ' ShatiRhnl niul
four i'itll > tittle linntniil Hint wo nuK 'I"K lo
slum > ou flinrth

II15IM , U ' will rrll a lin If l lnt-
liotllt of Witch lliircl Klnm Mown "Iillc llicy
lust for rtrriiUN t ixrrt: A IUIITI.I : .

KKMitluti tAilU1" I'tcnni. ' " &

lltniil H Siiri-ntuillln . Cla-

VllllnmV Ink l-llls. .. 5J
Spoil's limiilnlon.. " °
lllrnp > ' I'nlnrrh Cure . Wo
Vine Kolnfra . . u-

Dunj'n Mull WhlKkov. * **
Sirup nf l'lK . 3-

1'alnp
-°

( Vlrr } I'onipnuinl.1-lirie's I'livnrlttl'HKtiitlon! | . r.M-

Inrllclil( Tt-a . . ''Jo
Hall a Cntairli iMu-. "<*

HmiMHllnlci . l0I-
V in m . - o-

I'M n inl.l I'tlc Onip . o-

innoli* Juniper . . "
June n IJtpiituriint "JnI-

'OUK I i re . . ! >

cur PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

Ulth mill t lili-KK" Mriil.-
If

.

tliofp 2x1 IMn nml I'ltiKKim iliin't tlilnle
Hint inri K' intf I" ipli'lTati out tlmt > inr ot
price ciittlnc tlii-j nri baills fnoloil

i*

*>
BEFORE invoicing we will

the balance of
our Holiday Goods at sacri-
fice

¬

prices. It's' a good time
to buy New Year's gifts.

The 0*
99Cent-
Store.

Farnam-
St.. .

&> <&

J.-

Tomorrow

. .
we begin

our Annual. . . .

CSearin
All our large stock of Muslin Under-

wear
¬

samples carried on the counters
will be sold at 28 per cent , or one-fourth

B tiHjUfitl w"
Black Silk Knit Tights nnd Drawers 5O psr cant

off, or just one-half lorrnei' prico.
China Silk Gowns and Skirts ut just half former

prico.Children's Tan Cashmere Hose , the 5Oc quality at-
33c. .

Broken lin s of Black Cashmere Hose reduced
one-third of former prico.

LORD OF COMFORT
The English philosopher tells us that
whoso 1ms blxponuo is SHVOI oi u over nil tlio world
to tliooxtont of Hint bixpent'o. In the same way
the oivncr of this Cliuniber Set is sovorolfrn ovot-
Uoin'ort

-
to the extent of ono Chamber Set.

There are three pieces in the set. The
wood is tlio darkest Blitulo of San Domingo Ma-
hojftinv.

-
. anil looks two hundiod yo-ira old. This

Idea of aero Is hoighthencd by tlio design itbolf.-
'J'ho

.
tall llutcd posts are tlio hcatlmurks of un aroh-

itooturo
-

that was old-fashioned a century a0.},

These some tapering posts are on the
headboard und footboatd of the bed , arid on tho-
.bick

.

of the withstand. There is also a Huted boc-

tion
-

in the front posts of the bureau.

The great popularity of this design has
led as to reproduce a few ol these selH in antique
oak ut the vor-y low pi-lea of Wli , WO and $ C-

O.CHAS.

.

. SHIYERICK & CO. ,
owest Prices on Furniture. 12th and Douglas ,

You can't settle tlic ( iiicstlonof-
xlmt to Drink till > ou linvc tried

tag's
'

Cabinet Beer ,

Tor I'liiily of I'litvor. an a Tonic , an
nil InvJKanitor , ntid forl'luiihlni ; Iho
TiislIt HtuuilH ut the bund of tlio list

A telephone cnll120 -will brliit [

a COHO OlOIILU to JOIII llOIIIO ,

Pianos Below Cost !
We do not sell Pianos at cost or below-

cost , nor do we aslc from 100 to 200 per cent
profit , but we do sell Pianos at absolutely low-

er
-

_ prices than any other house in the city.
Large Ghlckcrlng Upright $155.00-

AIcElruii Upright SI10.00(

Cabinet Organ 15.00
High Top Klinhall Organ $15,00-

We are the hole factory representatives for Jvcr.s & I'onil , Vose dt
Sons mul Kmerhon Pianos.-
W

.

M H QPH1MOI I CO . 3IP PI9P1.! MVAOUU ni.o-a , N>. Clw:,n < } Cor. 15lh unU Uodgo Strcttu.-
A.

.
. C. MUULLUll-I'lano Tuntr.


